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THE INDEPENDENT

- 188UEI

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

U Telepuosjb 811 J

QOBSORIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 50
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payoblo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth

t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unacoiupauied by spo
ulflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
plration of specified poriod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOHItlE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - manager
Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY SEPT 20 1896

FTJBE PATRIOTISM

It is amusing to The Independent

to note how muoh space our con

temporaries tiro devoting to the
perhaps tomporary retirement of

H P Houss a contractor who ap ¬

parently has got away with his

creditors on a Government contract
If Mr D ls Government and their
supporters will insist upon patroniz-

ing

¬

every now comer in opposition
to well known uitizens they deserve
to bo left and most badly left will

they be in tint future Mug hating
no Interest in the country except in

coralling the rolling dollar to pack
it to thoir own homes when the sack

is full are not the men to build up
Hawaii noi

Patriotism founded upon politics
and tho simple robbing of a country
of its financial wealth to pour it iuio
the lap of other countries is such a

misappropriation of the term as to
make it au absurdity It is almost
analoguous to the crimes of tho
Anarchists and the worst brand of

Socialists They aim to destroy
thrones and property by devilish
science Tho modern system as ap-

plied

¬

to flawniitiei is moro subtle
and dangerous still since the forci-

ble

¬

dethronement of tho monarchy
by the injudicious aid of the United
States forces

The Dole Government to day seeks

to crush tho pooplo by the importa
tion of new labor from abroad and
practically to change our country
into au Asiatic colony with the as-

sistance of newly arrived aliens
upon whoso support they think they
can reckon in tho case of an emer¬

gency

Such patriotism aa this will moot

with its own reward in due course
If tho hoads of tho Govornmont
would go round with their secret
service agents in tho ditguisn of an
Independent reporter thuy would

learn that among their own foster
children to say nothiog of the
Jiouest old time laborers I hey by

thoir unw importations havo forced
out of employment they havo creat ¬

ed a Frankenstein in comparison to
which tho fioud of the iuingiuntion
of Mrs Shelley in A Modern Pro
mothous is a faint impersonation

They have thrown aside tltoit old
friends disappointed those who

under falso promises temporarily
allied thotmolvos with them They
havo sown the seed and iu tho hour
of nood will find that they will havo

to reap tho whirlwind Such i3

patriotism as construed by the mis ¬

sionary robber bands of Hawaii
Tho Govornmont had hotter carry
out t heir policy of Sauvo qui peut
as promptly as possible In tho
meantimo let adventurors rulo them

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tiik Independent has received in-

formation

¬

in regard to au alleged
oxtraordinary abtiRO of private in-

fluence

¬

iu placing children iu the
Reformatory School Tho details
will bo published after a more thor ¬

ough investigation

It is curious to notico the remarks
of tho newspapers of tho Uuiteil
Statos and Europe that Li Hung
Ohang does more interviewing than
boiug iutorviod The reason is

plain With John Russell Youug
one of the Now York Heralds tnos
famous men as au educator aud
other bright newspaper men to as-

sist
¬

him Li Hung Chang has car ¬

ried out J G Bsnuetta principlo
that I am not to bo interviewed I
interview

To pleaso a disgruuted old gul

lant who has proved that marriage
is no success The Independent ro

publishos from a Now York pnpur

certain Biblical comments in regard
to vomen They aro not uouipli
montary but tho old man saya that
thoy are specially applicable lo Ha ¬

waii Wo doubt him but ho shall be
humored In modern days The In
dependent is justified in saying
from experience that iu all parts of
the fashionable world I ho womon
wear the bloomers if not tho
breeches Their affectionate dispo ¬

sitions control and refino mens dis-

position
¬

md yet occasionally tho
shock from bright eyou is worse
than any invontious of our modern
oleotrical iuveutors or fiends So
mote it bal

Tho census will bo takeu lo mor-

row

¬

and wo hopn that all mombers
of tho community v til assist iu mak
iog tlio statistics fo be gathered as
complete ns possible We admit
that some of tho questions asked aro
on tho verge of well developed
idiocy At tho same time we hop

that tho intelligent questions asked
by the enumerators will bo honestly
answorod Persons who are Jews
Mahomedan Buddhists or belong ¬

ing to any creed not tabulated in

tho census blanks may put their re-

ligion

¬

under tho rubrics of mules

and donkeys Why cats have been

loft out is a mystery In fact it
seems that one part of the questions
asked aro for the benefit of the tax
assessor and tho other for tho ppe

cial edification of the Minister of

tho Foroign Oflioo Nevertheless
toll tho truth boys and lot ovory

ouo know with whom you slept Suu

day night

Tho Advertiser devotes about a

pago iu republishing annexation
views of a follow called Robinson
who hails from a place called OIjor

tor Delaware and who spent about

TJ7III SMUtfM

twenty four hours in Honolulu Tho

annexation crowd must bo hard

up to uao that kind of ondoraouient

Tho iuiltteuce of women in tho

American Presidential campaign Is

called attention to by Democracy

on our front pages As tho h6ruet

and wasp carry thoir stings in thoir
tails and a womans postscript is

bettor than tho wholo lottor I hero
is appended a moral to adorn tho
tato

Tun Independent dooms it un ¬

necessary to ontor into dotails iu re ¬

gard to last nights colobralion of

an event which will remain on his

torys pages Tho compliment paid
to the record of Queen Victorias
long reign by her former and pres

ent subjects and by thoso of other
nationalities who appreciate tho im-

portance
¬

of her porsonal not poli-

tical

¬

influence in the universe
honored tho participants as much as

they strove to honor tho Lady of

tho Isles It is always to the credit
of Hawaii that whatover sho at ¬

tempts to do sho in proportion to
hor population discounts all other
countries Last nights celebration
at Independence Park refloats credit
upon all connected with it

The Marshal has apologized to tho
Iortugueso Charge dAffairs Wo

did not know that a diplomatic
represoutativo was officially aware

of tho existence of auy policeman
even if he ranks as marshal
Whoro is tho Foroign Office Mr
Cooper did you over drink English
Cooper

Young Clarke who scared a lady

iu town by imitating the heroe of

dime nbvos ivas sentenced to ono

mouth imprisionmeut at hard labor
in the District Court this morning
We think the punishment out of all

proportion lo the offense No in-

tent

¬

wa3 proven that the young
fellow was after money or murder
It appeared that he in a boyish freak
wauted to scare tho lady who has

been to him as a mother If tho
seutouce is uarried out the future of

the young man is ruined because no

firm iu Honolulu will or ran in

jnstico employ a man who has don ¬

ned tho striped suit of Mr Doles
best Govornmont Wo hope that an

appeal will be taken to tho higher
courts and that iu tho meantime
a spirit of mercy will prevail
among those justly offended por
haps but acquainted with the sad

prospects of tho Bemi orphauod boy

A Qoak

That affable Jokist who caohiuat
ed a lawyer for some hours last even-
ing

¬

Bill Cunninghams Simpsonian
aid would like to know how many
of his patrons remember the solution
to tho toast of Heres to my three
bost friends may thoy fall and uovor
rise again

Mnrriod

RicKArtD Wum At Honokaa Ha-

waii
¬

on Woduosday Sept 23 189G

by tho Right Rev Bishop Willi
Nora daughter of William H Rick
ard to J Mulr

Died

JcLLiNaa In this city on tho 25th
hist the infant son of Mr aud Mrs
R V Jollings aged 11 months

sW The funoral took place at 10
n ra to day Interment in tho Nuu
anucomotory

Underwear at bed rook prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns CO cents full sizos and
well made at N S Saohs

Tho British steamer Laleham has
boon chartered to carry tho ma-
chinery for tho railway ongino works
to bo erected at Nijni Novgorod
where 1000 tneu will be employed

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 10 1S9G

Whilo in Hnwnii wo tiro snfo

from those fattil hont wnvos Hint

havo rccontly hoon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States
yot wo nil like to koop cool

ploasaiit nnd happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or ratlior tho

host way is to bo tho fortunato

possessor of an ALASKA 11E

FIUGERATOR which wo havo

in difforont sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

pricos Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and boautiful pieces of
furnituro

Thou fchoro is tho ALASKA
ICE OIIEST without compart-

ment

¬

in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro

a nocessity in overy housohold
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchaseablo by all

Another convenience in overy
homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at extremely
moderate pricos

Wo must also look after our
beau tifullawns and lovely flowors

and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend

¬

our f inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 foot longths
Como and inspect these goods

under our now management

Ttie Hawaiian Harara Co Ltf

307 Fort Stiieet
Opposito Sprcckols Bank

F H REDVARD

Contractor antf Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted np nnd

EsImates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
tor-- Oflleo nnd Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining V W Wrights Carringo
Shop 377 ini

DR- - 8 KOJJMA
No 10 BltRKTANIA StJIEKT

Queen Kmma Hall
OrPOFITE

Offlco llonra 7 a m to U m C r k to
8 r m Tolepliono 17 377 0m

THE0 P SEVBMN

Ha8 OPENED THE

Ffootograpli
Gallery

Nintnnn Btrcot opp Lovkb Bikcry
370 lni

Hollister Drug Go

fji

BRTffiCISTS

Port Street
HONpiTHiTT K T

mi Smith ft Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

rvTi7rrjiu- -

JUST AERIVKD
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcoi

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hiwinllan Islands dining tho Inst
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AB80IITMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEIl CO

Cornor King Bethel Street

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothol nnd Hotel Sts j

Coinfortablo IVivato Booms for Ladles
nnd Gentlemen Open from 6am lo 1 am

Tickets
RfWITV MT

150

MOR1KAWA
Tub Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Bniider

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges an a Smith nro tho Lowest in

the Trade and hU wore is unequalcd
2itt 3m

DAYID K BAKBE

Nauanu Valloy above the Mausoloum

OKDEK8 FOR FLOWEH8 AND
Plants will rccoivo prompt and faith

fnl atttcnlon Froo dollvory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVEItaBKENS AND OAltNATIuN
a speciality s

n TrciwwnNni 1Ir W7 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHJLLIJN
Has romoK1 his Plumbing Balusb rum

King stroot to the premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmnrly ocoiiplod by Wnvt

UI lull

Oceanic Steamship fo

TIME TABLE
LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from 8 F for 8 V

Sept 28 Oct3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

MaripoMa Opt 22
Monownl Nov 10
AUniciU Un IT

From Sydnoy or
Ban Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Mnnnwal0itir
AamodrNovl2
Marin Tn IP

J


